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TEA Workin
—

For Budg Yes

The Taxpayers Educational
Assn for the children of Hicks-
ville announces its support of the

newly $ 14,810,000
Hicksville School

.

Budget, ac-

cording to President Joan Mart-
indale. Flyers will be distri-
buted to every home in Hicks-
ville early in August urging a

yes: vote and giving voters tax

rate information as well as rea-

sons why a yes vote is import-
ant.

TEACH is setting up an in-

dis-. George

mation collected
many phone calls to the Admini-
stration and to Board Members)

in  gories.
the Lee and Woodland Ave. dis-
tricts, Mrs. Martindale invites
calls at OV 17312 to offer ser-

flyers.
TEACH adds a post script:

‘Beware of the so-called Tax-

payers Budget circulating in the
community as a petition, It is

a impossibility - - a gross de-

For inform-sto cal the above-mentioned
number.’

————

Miss Harriet C. Arnone of

22 Barrel Lane, Hicksvill has

be named t the Dean’s List

for the at

Middlebury College, Middle-

bury, Vt. The daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Peter Arnone, Jre
she will be a “ju atte Colles

COPY 10

Jose Bar Counc

Elect New Officers
Newly elected officers for the

Joseph Barry Council, ae
a ge were named

wet include Arthur A, Schrei-

ber, grand knight; Robert De Lo-

renzo, deputy Harry
chancellor; HaroldYounghans,

Gregory, recorder; Walter W.

Maguire, three-year
trustee,

Sal of Discarded

Books at Librar
The Hicksville Free Public

Library will hold a sale of dis-
carded books Mond

july Ss2,000 books that have
been culle from the regular col--
lection can be picked up at this

sale for 10¢ per copy, on a first
come first served basisr

These books cover all cate-

About one half of them
are fiction.

The Library is open from 10
a.m. to9 p.m. Closed Saturdays
during July and August.

ALL AROUN TOWN

Doris Wilamowski, of 82

Cornell Lane, Hicksville is cur-

rently rehearsing with the Con-

cordia Youth Chorale in pre-

paration for Européan Concert
:

Tour. The seventy-six young
people of high school and college
age who comprise this out-

standin organiza will be
* to

embourg, “Fra
Austria, and Germany during the

25 day concert tour which begins
July 27,

Detectives of.the 8th Nassau County Police
Precinct and Arson Squad, working
arrested three young males at 5:30 PM o
Tuesday in connection with a fire in the

Hicksville School. District central warehouse

and vandalism in the Seni High discovered

early Monday inventories

and insurance compa jnvestigations, no

precise cost damage estimate was available

at press time. However, the damage was des-

cribed as “‘considerable’’ and could run into

tens of thousands of dollars.
Arrested and charged with burgiaryandar-

son in the third degree were Barry Kalmaer,
16, of 113 Spindle Rd.; Richard Macey, aof 108 Spindle Rd., and a third, younger
whose name was withheld because of his

age (under 16); The arrest was made by 8th

d Detective Thomas DeFreist and Arson

Squa Detective Donald Kiernan. Arraigned
in District Court yesterday (Wed). they

were released pending grand jury considera-

tion,
The fire was reported to the Hicksville

Dept. at 3:50 AM by an automatic smoke

detector system to the main firehouse. Sev-

enty-two men under Chief Gus Cotsonas

responded with six pieces of apparatus and

their prompt and efficient action was credit-

ted with curtailing damage.
The vast first floor of the Administration

dedicated recently,

“ public schools in

with supplies in a

school in September.
fully by insurance, Intense heat damaged
plumb and filled the second story ad-

ministration office area with thick smoke.

The staff was excused for the day.
The volunteer. firemen were on the scene

from the time of the alarm at 3:50 AM until

10:30 AM, Monday.
It. was also found, in addition to the set-

fire, the adjacent senior high school was ex-

tensi vandalized. Typewriters were

thrown about, desks overturned.
Marvin Gibson, administrative assistant

to School Superintendent Donald F, Abt, was

gone with the exception of the Long Island Nationa] Bank. Mid Island Herald photos.

Arrest Trio for Arsonin
School Dist Warehouse

ENTRANCE to the Hicksville School District
Administration Bldg. on Division Ave, which

houses the central supply warehouse of the
district on its first floor and was the scene

of a destructive fire discovered shortly after
3 AM Monday morning. Due to heavy smoke,
the school office was closed on Monday.

(Herald photo).

called to the scene at 5 AM, Monday, Abt is

absent from. the district on vacation.
°

The School Board met in executive ses-

sion last night (Wed.) prior to the regular
board meeting to consider the damage and
examine the scene, Board President Mar-

vin Goldberg told the Board and public dur-

ing the open session that no final estimate
of damage in terms of dollars would be

available until inventories of salvagable
stock and other factors were

The fire scene was ‘described in-
accurately this week by daily newspapers
asa “storage closet’,

The high school had been the scene of a

seri of small fires during the month of

WILLIA “PAYO extre right, was the installing offic recently as new official of the Hicks+

ville Rotary C
Scheck and Robert Wolton, directors;

ewe Richard Capobianco, secretary;
ident,

lub were seated. From the left are Past President Lou Cesta, William Lauter, Wes

Irwin Gross, treasurer; William Bellmar, assistant sec=

Hans Kaufman, vice president; and Herman Kanfer, pres-

(Photo by P. Charbonnet),
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Oper VF
Fillies M. Geese, be

Pest Me 3211

by Eddie Kiehing

ORGANIZATIONAL CALENDAR

dicate that 253,475 were enrolled

in educational and craining cours—

es under the Gi Bill as af May 31.

Another 6499 wounded, ill ao

ing.
While Congress in emacting

thar the GI Bill is for college
students only, definition of the

and

institutions of higher learning but

other reputable private or public

VACATION SURPRISE- Frank J. Nussbaum, president of River-

side Plastics in Hicksville, presents employee Anna Arce with an

unannounced bonus check on the eve of her vacation. Vice President

wloe Mattar looks on holding checks for the entire staff of 160

employees as Ralph Arocho waits to receive his check.

(Village Studio Photo),

FRANK CLEMENTS, récently seated as president of the Lincoin

Savings Bank, Kiwanian at the Hicksville:
last is reported that ED GIANNELLIisback in Mid Islandlt

E

Hospital. ‘ATS PAGANO, just back from Detroit
tions of that city looks like the west side of Broadway..... It has been

sted that FRANK HOLDEN put out some benches on the cast

at an unbelievable 10:15.....BILL
8

asked where he ac-

quired his deep tan. ied “Atthe beach, gathering signatures.
on my peri ion 31 senonl District Treasurer BILL BACHMAN will

teaching centers which offer ed-

ncation at the secondary school
level or above.

These include approved:
Vocational Schools

Business Schools
Co: e Schools

Technical Institutes

Professional Schools

Junior Colleges
For a detailed analysis of bene-

fits providing education under the
GI Bill and how to apply for tem
send a self atidressed stamped
envolope 4 1/4 X 91/2’&# to Times

VETERANS COUNSELING may
be expanded in Southeast Asia.

The Veterans Administradon

Plans to expand its information
and counseling program to take in

Thailand and Okinawa. The VA

contact teams report advising
more than 50,000 men in the

first five months of the program.

RADIO &
HENRY’S

Serving This Community for the Past 30 Yeors!

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

4 23 Broodway
WE 1-0627

Hicksville

TV SHOP

LAS DAYS - SUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE

- SPORTSWEAR

-WORK CLOTHES

 eWORK & CASUAL
|

FOOTWEAR

GOLDMAN’
L.L&#39; Leading Source for

« MEN&#39 WEAR

¢ BOYS&#3 WEAR

© WORK CLOTHES

© SPORTING GOODS

© UNIFORMS

© SHOES

192 Broadwa Hicksville e WE 1-044]

/

HOURS: Mon, to Fri. 9 to 9

Sau 9 to 6

Franklin National & Unicard Charge Plans

FREE PARKING

Neca More than half of the applications
for benefits filled by servicemen

in Viemam were for education.

SUPPORT OUR BOYS
IN VIETNAM

Chapt Collectin
Paper Magazine

It is announced by Master

Councilor Don Heberer that Rob-

ert Williams Chapter of the Order
of DeMolay will hold paper drives

throughout his term for fundrais—

ing. He requests that the mem-

bers of the community help De

Molay in their efforts by saving
all newspapers and magazines.
These will be collected on Sat-

urday mornings. Anyone having
papers for Robert Williams

Chapter may call the Master

Councilor Don Heberer at WE S-

3977 or the Senior Councilor,
Russ Tisman, at WE S5S-6157.

They will arrange to have them

picked up.

ALL ARQUND TOWN

The HEARLD has received a

post card from Vince Russo of

Lane, Hicksville, an Engl

Pageantry in Brass

It wa a thrill for us as we it rained. litil but with the

hed in the parade for Lev- sportemanship
ittow 20th Anniversary on Sun- of oS Gen ac eerit

day, July 23, to see so many of
on

Noten es spirit

thanks t all thosePlainview who is on a tour of the night before. Aspecial

Europe The card came from A ehe July 22, was beauti- wholees make our show a

Panis: ful in Brass
To our advertisers and Boo-

Reg sters.

.

To Mr. Fred Noeth, the Editor

seme
$l 25 size of the Mid Island Herald for his

Z LLERGY TABLETS ms

year Yound support.
«

mann for his untiring efforts in
~ our behalf.al i And t many others who wish

to remain anonymous.

rind
Without your support it would

400 sre&qu Lover reservar ieee be impossible for us to carry on

eae ecto whichve
TEL SHOPS, INC. we hope will

879 SUFFOLK MALL, HICKSVILLE, N.Y. 11801 the world,
Thank

(in Mid—J[sland Shopping Plaza )

MAIN OF FICE : 60 BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

WE

LONG /SLAND &
~NATIONAL BANS

THE SIGN OF

GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F 0 1.C

- 0100.

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK °

OFFICES

By the St. Ignatius Girls Cadet Cops
,

HAIR SETT

SALE

69s
PASTEL SHOPS, INC.

879A SUFFOLK: MALL

(in Mid-Island Shopping Plaza)

HICKSVILLE, N.Y, 1180

REG.

$1 SIZE



Mrs. Rahner, 108 Swan
Lane, awarded a

letter

serving with the 3%h Artillery in

. s =

was graduated from the

Leadership School at the U.S.

Blz 29 Cambridge Ave.,

=
«

:

aa John J. Black, Jr., a
a) Mr. and Mrs. John J

wePage, is taking part infour
orientation training this

‘Gardner Ave., both ct ikavilieare participating ina 16-day anti.
submarine and convoy protection

ern name “Sea Do off the
of as a creweaali the anti-sub-aboard

marine warfare aircraft carrier
USS Hornet.

C * *

Seaman Recruit Alan T.Kloor,

weeks of Navy basic

at the Naval Training

Amvets Alley
By Jimmy Ceeley

sent
from five different states; I be-

Keogh. Smiling in the center is

Vincent’s mother and wife of the

late Past Post Commander, who

held that office in 1961.

FRANK MALLETT

PHOTOGRAPH

183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville WEIIs 1-1460

lighted
Commander FRED BLACKLEY

did a p: good
jo

in fixing

Past County Commander
B ZUCCARO, The new Am-

:Vets Post from Garden City is

composed of all Life Members.
Read the letter from Tran Van

Trieu a_ foster child that was

adopted by Post #44, living in

Saigon the little tyke tells how
all children appreciate what Am-

(Continued on page 4)

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Caterin To Wedding And Parties

50 Qld Country Road Hicksville, Long Island

Telephone WElls 1-6872

e R. Lyons

eat Tak mCenter =
Cadet *wittia Ce Gagn

20, son of pr and Mrs Chris-

Richard E. Calhoon, son of Mr.
Jesse M. Calhoon of 2 Madison

George G. Grabow

carrier USS Hornet.
Marine Private First Class

tia Gi i 18. rd

Drive, Hicksv is taking part
in four weeks of Army orienta-
tion fralni this month at Ft,
Hood, T. O

Sea Apare Ron M,
Storman, USCGR, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Storman of
235 Halsey Ave., Jericho,;has
graduated from eight weeks of ba-
sic training at the Coast Guard
Recruit Training Center at Cape

May.&#39;N.
* * *

Illustrator ‘Draftsman Third
Class Frank S. Sarna, USNR,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodor

A. Sarna of 64 Windhorst Ave.,
Bethpage is participating ina 16-

day anti-submarine and convoy

protection exercise named ‘‘Sea

Dog’? off the coast of Thailand,

BUY YOUR FLOWERS
WHERE THEY ARE-GROWN.

SSE
Jerusalem Ave.

A GIESE
GREENHOUSES

=

GIE FLORI
Serving the Community: 39 Yeors

82 Lee Avenue WE 1-0241 We Telegraph

“4 ADY

as a crewmember aboard the Hicksville, N.Y. and Deliver Flowers

anti-submarine warfare aircraft

eth
&quot; NEW BIG ONE&q

1967 FORDS_
ALL MODELS ;

SAVE $$$
USED CAR SPECIAL

NOTICE!
SOME WITH 24-50,000 MILE

WARRANTEE AVAILABLE

FO FALCON 1965
ormer owner 2FO MUST

FOR 1965 :

FORD 19

FOR 1964

“FORD 1963 =

FORD FALCON 1963 Sittce cm. tccoomy

CHEVROLE 1563

Deluxe 2 dr, Radio &a

Hest in this clean,
utomobile. Very low mile:

Hard Top cou Standard fer“$1 56 cyl. Sprint power .

A rcal Sweetheart,

dre, with factory air baby emer |cont those hot muggy days. ‘Sol ha
us to its one former owner. Full power.

Galaxie 500, 4 ds, HaTe, full power
is

in $ 1299this black, beauty. Ready for years of

dependable service. Take it home for only

$1195

$99

personified
$695

4 dr, V8, with suto, trans. Sherp
lin Je car, excent mechanically

Country Sedan Wagon. V8 and Power

Steering. Compare this prices

9 pass Country Sedan. V8 and Stand
d Transmission, This is a real strong

dependable family wagon.

40 More to choose from

Rent A New For
At Low Cost
Authorized Franchised Bocler

Opposite

Seka t= (olame

LY ie mee

d oat Rio
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eo Bing Contr Hel ‘Chari
-Oyster Ray Town Clerk William B, O’Keefe has keen under-

standing of the needs of charities in the ne of “‘Bingo” which
is one of his many duties. .

The aim of the statutes and his own aim in administer them
is to let as much money flow to the charities as possible without

permitting commercial exploitation o thi gam of chance which
is so popular with the players.

Town Clerk O’Keefe has 30 charita organization partici-
pating in the game and in the past year these organizations have

derived a profit of over a balf a million dollars which {s of course
__.

a substantial amount for their charitable purposes,
Under the Town Clerk’s direction the rules of the game have Fbeen made.uniform and efforts have been made to.insure that the re

Players know the rules. The game is controlled by the‘Rules and
Regulations’ of the N.Y. State Bingo Control Commission and by I

town ordinance. This year five amendments to the town’s Bingo this
Ordinance were’ made on the Town Clerk’s recommendation set-

ting rent ceilings and other measures all designed to protect the in-t
licensed charities from any erosion of their profits. V

In the Town of Oyster Bay bingo. is.a substantial source of re-
a

venue for the participating charities at no cost to the taxpayers pop
and much credit for this is due to the efforts of Town Clerk Wil-

: chil
liam ‘Bud’ O&#39;Ke

i b
af ag

‘DEESRAAREDTAASMENAGA4ETONLODEGESSEUREDEGEN

ODEON

LUTBEDELASOREBODESEESQORSIRESUREOAOOU8CRRONERELIEOOPS

:

m cyc
fully presented, will be held on On the North: The District’s Hav
Wednesday, Aug 23

,
1967 inthe North line from the District’

schoolhouse hereinafter desig- West line to B .
M

nated, located in the seven (7) Election District No. 2 will
election districts hereinafter re- Fast Street School

a ia
spectively described, during the On the East and North, Mil- ass

“Fill it up! hours from 10 AM to 10 PM

_

ler Road as projected to th Dis—
7

@revailing time), andthat on said trict’s North line, South along Nin
date, in said school schoolhouses said Miller Road to Ronald Ave-
and during said hours the quali- nue, then- East along Ronald
fied voters of said School Dis- Avenue to Woodbury Road; then
trict will vote upon: Northeast along Woodbury Road Ne)

(a) The appropriation of the to Ardsley Gate, then Southeast and ot

necessary funds to meet the es-_ through Ardsle Gate, to Dart- over,
timated expenditures of the mouth Drive; then Southwest and in ea

Sehool District for the 1967-68 South through Dartmouth Drive devel
school year for school purposes to its intersection with Haver- In:

(b) Any and all other proposi- ford Road, then Fast to the in- 1st

tions, questions or resolutions tersection of Haverford Road and’ Reich
which may be lawfully placed Berkshire Road; then East along pullec
upon the ballot. Berkshire’ Roa to its inter- the f

BU COPIES

AVAILABLE

section with Columbia Road; then -
2. poil

NOTICE IS HEREBY ALSO Fast along Columbia Road to the Reich

GIVEN that a copy of the text District’s Fast line; then South a 10
of each and every resolution and alon the District’s Fast line Baits

proposition to be voted upon and to the Long Island Railroad.
of the detailed statement in writ- On the South and Southwest: a rea

in of the estimatedexpenditures along the Long Island Railroad the

whic will be required for the. from the District’s Fast line been

“Bill it up!” ensuing 1967-68 school year for southerly poi to the inter-
leader

school purposes, specifying the section of the’ Long Island Raifl- gled

seve rposes a the amo road and Jerusalem Avenue. pe
CPMBE Mon

for each, whi said resolution On the West; Broadway, from
-

Librar Prepare AMVETS ALLEY HOW TRUE, Before I close 2 Proposit and statement Jerusalem Avenue to the Dis Sin
(Continued from page 3) this weeks column.. I have been a x ee iee on Wednes- trict’s North line.

2nd :
Operafing Budaet . .

with AmVets for 18 years. I [3% ug 2 7 may b ob-

—

On the North; The Distriet
oep g ericans are doing. have seen members come and go. line by any taxpayer in the North Ihe from Broadw to Mil- as

REUNIONS...Former mem-
[yg seen them drop out for one District at the office of the Prin- ler Road, as projected to said place,

The Hicksville Free Public bers of the 609 th Tank Dest.
joason or other. The only rea- ¢iPa in eac schoolhous in the line.

: oe.

Library will not resubmit its bud- Bn if inte reste in a get-to-
&lt;on that affects me is death, Last District in whic school is main- Flection District No. 3 me

get a third time, itis announced gether..write DON A VOG P.O. week Post #44 lost it seventh © during the hour from Woodland A School ve

by the Board of Trustees. At Bo 142, Geneva, N.Y, The 550th tember since it received its M to 4 PM (prevailing time) On the North; Northeast and lon
its public meeting held Wednes- Airborn Inf. Bn will have a re- Charter in 1949. AMVET JOHN 0 each da other than Saturday, East along the Distriet’s North be
day, July 19, the Board instruct-

|

Union in Sept. contact JOHN F. warsH was his mame. Many ®Unday, or holidays during the line, from Miller Road, as pro- eeu:
ed Kenneth Barnes, Librarian,to CLAPPROOD, Rt 1, Box 49 ono have known him. Many Pee days preceding Aug jected to the District’s North Ka

prepare an operating budger
Stafford Springs, Conn Creditan (y&#39; did, Those who knew him

19
;

line, to the District’s East line. iaond-
which will reflect last year’s tax

Army Maj. Gen with this quote... have some thing to be thankful

ELECTION

DISTRICTS On the East; South along the
8th to

cate.
‘‘Hoodlums are given powder- +, his friendship, loyalty and NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVE District’s Fast line; from the

‘portan
“The library budget has been Puff sentences for powder-keg jauchter. Those who didn’t know

that A s purpos of voting District*’ North line, to Colum- Pai
extremely tight for the last se- : him should have regrets...re-

= we »
1967 and at sub- bia Road. P

‘Ang
veral years,’’ said Abraham grets for not knowing a swell ri 4 jistat Mectings or On the South and West; Co-

first +

Fishman, Board Vice-President, guy. His sudden departure has i e jon the Board of Education lumbia Road, from the District’s pen
‘and the decision taken by the left a blanket of sadness among Ta jeretofore divided the School Fast line, West to Berkshire couldn

Joardmeans-that there will Rave his post team mates that will take
m

st ri into the following clec- Road; then West along Berk-
pattert

be significant cuts in the lib- a long while to recover from. To ei pist .

shire Road into Haverford Road; The o
ary collection, and possibly in Mrs. Walsh his wife. his daugh- T 20n Disti No. and continuing West on Haver-

Gershe
ervices as well. On a pre- ters and son who flew back from

a the b iar School ford Road to Dartmouth Road; in the
r basis, it appe likely Viet-Nam.,.we extend our heart-

4,
an ast Broadway from then’ North and Northeast alon o to

. felt sympathy, From me to you the District’s North line, to the Dartmouth Road to Ardsley Gate; h
Johnny write these few words,..,

intersection Jerusale Avenue Then Northwest through Ardsley S At
Now pluck the weeds from round

39d Broadway; continuing South Gate to Woodbury Road; then
ms

my head alon Jerusalem Avenue to the Southwest along Woodbury Road prov
“Breath not myname withtears,

/Mtersection of Jerusalem Ave- to Ronald Avenue; then West aes
Just brush away the gatheringdust &quot; and the Tong Island Rail- along Ronald Avenue to Miller Le

\nd leave me with the years,
™ad. Road; then North along Miller

Lorrai
- The Lil Cpl. O the South: The Long Island Road and continuing thereon a it

ree

JACQUELINE CHARBONNET, Railroad, from Jerusalem Ave- is projected, to the District’s
out th

‘T other action taken at the Gaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pierre nue to the District’s West line. North line, Five

eeting, the Board voted tore. Charbonn of Plainvie Rd., LEGAL NOTICE On the West: The District’s Election District No. 4

uset the Nassau Library Seo Fil sville at aged eu ATHILIC NOTICR
West line from the Long Island Lee Avenue School Lost

: perpen
7

.

;

on July as she le for Europe
P

AC_NO’ Railroa ict&quot;:

ic t revie th boo collect 1 join her sister, Suzanne, who UNTON FREF SCHOO fag
n te! the: Distriet&#39; Noith

(Continued on page 7) In Al
astructed Director Barne to

if Studying in Madrid. Jacquelin DISTRIC 68 d en Se
ent

Z

make a survey of brary needs
Will fisit relatives and friends all TOWN OOYSTEL BA “ARABIAN NIGHTS IS A JUMPING BIG MUSICAL... In All

me
z ff

over France. HICKSVILLE,NE

YORK

A BARGAIN PAC ”
2

sr part-time staff.
(Photo by P. Charbonnet), NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING

:

KAGE OF FUN.” N.Y. Times Hicksvi

AND VOTEONAPPROPRIATION  [EUIIRUIEREOORT
&q $550 $425 $300 Hoe

PLa IEW HERALD OF FUNDS BY THE VOTERS OF CLA °

=
;MID ISLAND HERALD INI UNION FREE SCHOOL DISTRICT GUY LOMBARDO ed the |

Second-class postage paid at Hicksville, New York
5 hsNO, 17 (HICKSVILLE) LOCATED

PUBLISHED WEEKLY for the
IN THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY Hicksvi

Mid Island Community at Hicksville, L.I., N.Y. NASSAU COUNTY, NEW YORK. ms. 4

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Sars
Member

ne f ih qualifi voters of the eehi
icksville School District, offi-

i ot? - FRED J. ee ¢lally known as Union Free School to Cent

CA Press
Editor and Publisher District No. 17, Town of Oyster by a sco

‘eS Assn, Inc OWEN H. TARLETON Bay, Nassau County, New York, Mean
Adrertising Manager

that, pursuant to Section 2017
finished

Agaress correspondence to
of the Education Law, a Special ‘A MUSICAL EXTRAVA

The Bo
P.O. BOX 95 DANIEL G. CARROLL Meeting and the vote upon the Boot by GEOR MARIO JR tunic ond Lyrics b CARME LOMBARD ang JOH JACO LOE

5-4, 7
HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Hus ‘4
appropriation of the ry nin piees usiness Manaper funds to meet the estimated ex- DANCING NIGHTLY FO THEATR PATRONS COURTES MARWEL MOU COFFE GAN Richmaspenditures, for school purposes GUY LOMBARDO

5

HIS ROYA CANADIAN at theOFFICE: 22 Iwinlawns Ave., Hicksville for te oge year ston a |

FO NEAREST TICKET OFFICE CALL: (S16) : duddi bo
TELEPHONE: WElIls 1-1400 and WElls 10346 or vesnlutions muy b law. PAeLnL CTT I ee an In



Dockswell, Irving Gaft, Art Ros-
enthal, Lotte Stein, Nat Warren,
STAFF: Elaine Hauptman, Irving

stein.

Herskovitz, Bernyce Shimberg
PHOTOGRAPHER: Horac Bern-
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en Re eee

Organization and Commun
News.

Arts Department Elaine Haupt-
man - WE 8-1961 .

Deadline for all insertions: Sun-

Cie
(F THE RESID AT BIRCHWO PAR

She dt

day night.

From the Villa Editor:
Happy birthday to-us!

this -week. W first a

in-the Mid Island HERA

We were ten years old

Ppéared on July 18, 1957

We worried about ‘‘Exercise habits of our canine

population,’’ a new post office, education of our

children, watering lawns on even days only, gar-
bage, clean streets, stop signs, children on bi-
cyclés, and their playing ball in the streets.
Have we really changed so much?

We hope our return to the Mid Island HERALD
will once again be the start of a long and pleasant

association.

Nine Pin Talk
By Henry Dockswell:

Next week is position night
and our season will be two thirds

over. The fight for first place
in each of our two divisions has

developed along different lines,
In Section A, Brizel-Stein Cin

1st place) and  Holtzman-

Reichgott- (in 2nd place) have

pulled away from the rest of
the field. Brizel-Stein are only
2 points ahead of Holtzman-
Reichgott but then they jump to

a 10 point lead over the Kaplan-
Batterman team.
In Section B there has be

a real dogfight for the lead.
the last four weeks there have
been four different league
leaders. Each time a team strug-

gled its way to the top they’ve
been knocked off by their next

opponent. At this moment Geyer-
Simes are in 1st place by the
slim margin of one point. Tied for

2nd are Sachs-Dockswell and
Gershen-Truchil and in 4th

Place, just 4 points away from
the top are Minoff-Luxemberg,

Last Monday night we didn’t
have too many heroes. Three
gals and a guy. Dave Kaye was

the only man to hit the charmed
circle. He aimed a 209 in his

very first try and led Kaye-
Kahn to a 7-0 victory over Dia-

mond-Warren. They jumped from
8th to 6th place but more im-
‘portantly they are now only 7

points out.

Ann Dockswell fashioned her
first -good one, a 175, in the

opener too, but Sachs-Dockswell
couldn’t follow the Kaye-Kahn

pattern and go on from there,
-The opposition was too tough,

Gershen-Truchil fought to a tie
in the second game and came

on to take the third game by
the narrew margin of 7 pis,
So Ann’s effort in the first game
proved to be the difference as

Sachs-Dockswell squeaked out a

4-3 win.
Lee Goldenberg with a 178 and

Lorraine Simon with a 177 closed
out the night.

Five weeks to go.

Lost Two Games
In All Star Pla

In All Star Tournament play the
Hicksville International Little

League lost two games. whHicksville Senior All Stars [=

ed the Westbury All Stars. West-

bury had 8 runs on11 hits while‘
Hicksville scored 4 runs on, 5

hits. The Hicksville Major All
Stars played Central Nassau at
Abe Levitt Field. Hicksville
out hit Central Nassau with

7

hits
to Central Nassau’s 4 but lost

by a score of 4-1,

Meanwhile, the Minor division
finished the second half of play.

The Boosters beat Paragon Oil
5-4. T. Figiuolo was the win-

ning pitcher with help from T,
Richman who threw two men out

at the plate. McArdle and In-

duddi both had two runs batted in

“and Induddi drove in the wine

ning run with a double.

Neighborho
|

Happenin
b Bernyce Shimber

Civics Oppo Park and Ride Plan
By Ralph Diamond

- The Birchwood Civic Associa-
tion’s Board of Directors, un-

animously has gone on record in
opposition to ‘‘Park ‘and Ride’’
in the Landia-Locust Grove site.
This decision was arrivedat after
an exhaustive study made by the
Civic Park and Ride Commitiee.

The ‘Park and Ride** concept

anticipation that a great number -

ALL AROUND TOWN

Harold B, Mayer of Twinlawns
Ave., Hicksville, has wonspecial
recognition at the Charles A.
Holman Associates, LI branch
office of Connecticut General Life
Insurance Co, He has been named

Pamela Tropper, of
Elsie and Irving Tropper of May-
time Drive, is in Guatemala
for the summer. She is living
with a family and attending school
there, through the ‘“‘Open Door
Exchange Program’*.. Later’ in
the year, the Troppers will have
a visitor from a Latin American
country staying with them for

ten weeks, and attending Jericho
High School.

Jeffrey Seides, son of Art and
Claire Seides of Hazelwood

Drive, is touring Europe for the
summer with an American Youth

Hostel
a_student at Cornell Med-

ical College, is also vacationing
-in Europe,

We&#3 like to hear about your
vaca --- so drop a line to
Bernyce Shimberg, 143 Hazel-
wood Drive, and see YOUR NAME
IN PRINT.

Flanze Promoted

Housemaster Paul Flanzer of”
Jericho Senior High House D,

has been promoted to adjunct
assistant. professional rank at

C.W. Poat college. He has been
a member of the college’s his-
tory faculty for six years and
is completing his studies for a

doctorate at Columbia Univer-

sity.
7

COUNCILMAN Ralph J. Marino, center, Republican-Liberal can-

didate for Oyster Bay Town Supervisor, gets a second helping
from Mrs. Irving. Cohen of Jericho at a bar-b-que held in his-
honor Sunday at her home. Looking on, right, is Irving Cohen,

- whose patio was the gathering spot for 50 Marino supporters.

to the, s vice presid
club for outstanding agents.

*
.

* .

Gerard A, Smyth of 12
Primrose Ave., Hicksville, is

among 165 undergraduates at
Fairfield University’s College of

Arts and Science, Fairfield,
Conn,, who have been named to
the Dean’s List for the 1967
Spring semester.

More ‘than 68 species of birds

are known to eat the berries of
redcedar.

Boy and girls between nine and
19 years-—of-age can become 4-H

members.

Split leather, top grain leather,
suede, Cordovan, and patent are

all genuine leathers used in
shoes.

*
he porcupine’s fondness for

Salt leads it to gnaw doors, oars,
and other wooden items found
around camps and cottages.

At lower income levels, 80per
cent or more of all family spend-
ing goes for food, shel-
ter, and medical care.

The annual $500 million attack
on household furnishings by the
larvae of clothes moths and car-

bet beetles is at its peak during
the summer,

of cars will park there and ride

railroad. The main purpose in
locating the site inan area behind
our community is that many cars
from Suffolk County would park~
here, take the train, thereby
easing the traffic on the Long
Island Expressway.

Our committee, chaired by this
writer consisted of Nat Warren,

Sidney Gerchick, Marvin Wax,
Aaron Mansbach and Philip Rog-

gen, reviewed the problem tho-
roughly. Information was ga-
thered from every government
agency that was involved in the

Long Island transportation pro-
blem. On site examinations uf

the proposed sites were made.
Answers to specific questions
were obtained from the leading
authorities and agencies. All of

their findings etc. were reviewed
by the Civic Board and resulted
in the decision that Park and Ride
was not fiasible in the Landia-
Locust Grove site.

The main objections were as
follows: @) It would bring 3,000

ears into Birchwood and sur-

rounding communities, thereby
adding to an existing overflow
of traffic, (b) the need for Park

President&#39;s

and Ride in Nassau County is
no longer beca

shortly be -put into use by the
Metropolitan Commuter Trans-

portation Authority, . the long
delay that cars coming from
Suffolk would encounter in cross-

ing South Oyster Bay to get into
the Park and Ride parking field
would discour: them from
using the site, ( the authorities
admit that no method could be
used to prevent the lécal resi-
dents who presently use either
the Hicksville or Syosset station
from using this new parking field,
thereby defeating the very pur-
pose for which it was created,
(e) the land they are considering
taking is presently owned by the
Town of Oyster Bay, which could
better use the site for a park or
other vitallyneeded facility.

The above are merely some of
the valid reasons why our Civic

Association has taken such a
firm stand in opposing Park and

Ride. Its opposition, will be com-

municated to all necegsary go-
vernmpent agencies andothers in-

terested and effected by this con-

cept being pushed by the Nassau

County Plannin Commission.

Report
B Ed Petzholt

Starting with this issue our

*“Villager’® will once again
appear weekly in the HERALD,
This move from our previous
publisher was caused by a var-

. iety of clreumstances, however,
our desire to maintain the po-
licy of supplying the Villager
to our Members, at no cost to
them was a prime concern.

The Civic Association must
keep all avenues of communi-
cations open between the Board

of Directors and our Members in
order to serve their best inter-
ests, The VILLAGER is our

most adequate and important me-

thod of reaching all our members
on a regular basis, In order
to assure continuation of a com-

plete Villager, supplied weekly to:
our members, the change in puh-
lishers was the only solution.

Our Editor, Lotte Stein, and
members of her Editorial Board,

deserve a large thank you, here-
with sincerely offered, for keep-

ing everything running smoothly
during the last few hectic weeks,

I would also like to thank Fred
J. Noeth, publisher of the Herald
for his assistance.

The VILLAGER is very happy
to be back ‘‘home.”’

BIRCHWOOD CI ASSOCIATION

@JERICHO.INC.

0
TREASURER&# REPORT OF

RB.

RECEIPTS A DISBURSEMENTS

OFTHE

GENERAL

FUND

PERIOD---THIRTEEN MONTHS--- 1,

1966

THRO MAY

BL

1967
:

CASH FUNDS ON HAND MAY 1, 1966 $2532.91

MEMBERSHIP DUES-YEAR 1966 (45 members) $ 225.00
MEMBERSHIP DUES-YEAR 1967(449 members) 2245.00

ELECTION DANCE TICKETS-MAY 1966 e 311.00
(Sale of Tickets Prior 5/1/1966---$156.00) 4 :

ELECTION DANCE TICKETS-MAY 1967 e 635.00
THE VILLAGER (Closing of Business Account) 270.12

REFUND DUES-JERICHO COMMITTEE
YOUTH COUNCIL: 25.00
DONATION - SUNDRY 5.00

TOTAL RECEIPTS 3716.12
TQ#AL CASH FUNDS AVAILABLE $6249.03

REGULAR BOARD MEETING COSTS 137.66
SPECIAL MEETING COSTS 5.00

SECRETARIAL EXPENSES. STATIONERY.
:

POSTAGE ETC. ‘

546.69
ELECTION DANCE EXPENSES-May 196 1328.20

(Election Dance Expenses Paid Prior to -

.May 1, 1966--$69,18) .

ELECTION DANCE EXPENSES-May 1967 1246.97:
YOUTH COMMITTEE (Authorized) 450.00
SUNSHINE AND CONDOLENCE

:
42.00

PAYMENT FOR ALLEGED DAMAGE TO :
SCHOOL PROPERTY BY YOUTH GROUP 42.82

~--JERICHO COMMITTEE YOUTH
‘i

COUNCIL
.

25.00
JERICHO BLOOD BANK--CO-SPONSORSHIP ‘ 25.00

.
ADVERTISING

; 15.00
INFORMATION BULLETINS: Re: Home

Protection 30.60
INSURANCE

‘ 104,00
PLAQUES 90.10

MENTS
NET CASH FUNDS AVAILABLE on May 31,1967

$50.0 Revolving Petty Cash Fund held by
Corresponding Secretary

Respectfully submitted,
MORRIS J. MISHKIN. Treasure

arta



BABY SITTE

BABYSITTER, CLAR KELLER

WE. 5- 1656,

AUTOS — JUNK

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

*826—4593°

MISCELLANEOUS

SUBSCRIRF TO THE HERALD

and save, Three dollars a year

sent to PY) Box 95, Hicksville,

N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

home town newspaper,

cXPRESS YOURSELF with a

letter to the Herald editor. Mail

to PO Box 95, Hicksville, \.¥.

Local topics most desired.

FOR SALE
———

WATERFRONT BUNGALOW and

property. Hot water heat, two

bedrooms; new bulkhead dock,

3722 Sommer Set Dr., Seaford.

Dial 826-4593. Asking $15,900.

PETS FOR SALE

POODLES. Home raised, Apricot
miniatures, paper trained. Adult

innoculations. Also tiny pocket
toy silvers. Byappointmentonly,
WE 5-8972, After 7 PM 273-

1921.

SERVICES OFFERED

TELEVISION SERVICE

All makes and models, color

and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco
AUD-RA-TEL

194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY

Commercial - Weddings, Call

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview

Road, Hicksville. WElls 1-1360.

TUTORING, elementary math.

Certified New York State teach.

Call WE 8-9824. 2t

FREE ESTIMATES - Rich- Tone

Cleaning Inc. Carpeting, walls,
upholstered furniture, hard

floors, wood polishing. 731-4610

ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS
smooth, handsome, durable

Fou Prices + Ne Bergains

DORSEN
WE - 5116

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE, OF PUBLIC T

BY THE BOARD OF /ONINC

APF.ALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section 7-3.0, of the

Building Zone Ordinance, N&#39;

TICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstead will

hold a public hearing inthe Hear -

ing Room, Town Hall, Front

Street, Hempstead, New York on

August 9, 1967 at 9:30 A.M.,
10:00 A.M, & 2:00 P.M, to con-

sider the following applications
and appeals:
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
BE CALLED AT 9:30 *

:

EANSIDE - Alfredo &

Margaret Russo, two-family

dwelling, 55 Anchor Ave.

513. FRANKLIN SQUARE - Ben-

jamin Broidy, auto repair shop,
i/w corner Hempstead Tpke. &

McKinley Ave.

514. NORTH BELLMORF - 4M

Holding Company, Inc., premises
used for storage & baling of

scrap paper, E/s Newbridge Rd.

146.77 ft. N/o Haff Ave,

515. BELLMORE - Charles &

Charlotte Soper, two-family

SERVICES OFFERED

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug ( leaning Co.

Saree

ea

en

EXPERT PAPERHANGING, No

job too big or too small ali

work guaranteed. OV 1-5760.

ee

EXPERIENCED PAINTER - In-

terior - Exterior - Wallpaper-

ing, sanitas, flock, foil - Rea-

sonable rates - free estimates.

William Moelius WE 5-1343.

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and Stamps.
Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

_HEL WANTED

GIRL TO CLEAN professional
office and home weekday morn-

ings. $2 an hour. Call WE 1-5483.

TUTORING

ELEMENTARY AND REMEDI-

AL Reading and math, Hicks-

ville - Levittown area. Reason -

able rates. Dial 731-0015. 2t

GEORGE&#39;S
Mower Service

Trade Up To A New

e AMF eHahn Eclipse
eCooper ePennsylvonia

All Makes Serviced

153 Woodbury Rd.
WE 5 — 3188

Briggs & Stratan

Lauson Tecumseh
Rectals Storape @ Parts

CONVERT WANT NOTS_ into

cash. Clean out that attic with

a Herald Want Ad, One dollar

for 15 words with cash, Dia]

WE. 1-1400 or better yet write

PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

SEAMSTRESS. Light alterations

of coats and dresses. Reason-

able prices. WF. 5-0002.
uf

TY PEWRITERS
ADDING MACHINES
Serviced — Repaired

Rented

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRITE CO.

230 Broodway, Comer First St.

Hicksville
W 5-5000

PERSONAL

ARE YOU having a problem with

alcohol? Have you tried to ‘‘get

off the stuff?’ on your own only

to fall flat on your face again in

a matter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville A.A, Jim,
PE 5-6051,

HOUSE FOR SALE

RONKONKOMA, 4 bedroom ran-

ch, storms, screens, garage,

fireplace, extras. $17,500, Call

585-8449.

dwelling, 2470 Grand Ave.

516. EAST MEADOW - George

Sontag, garage used for living

quarters, 2441 Pendroy St.

517. WANT AGH - Mid Island YM

A YWHA, Inc., to reconsider

modification of condition. of

origina! grant of April 26, 1967,
N‘s Jerusalem Avenue, 252.17 ft.

W/o Tusk Lane.

THE FOLLOWIN( ASES WILL
z

-ED AT 10;00 A.M

518, LEVITTOWN - Charles An-

tonette, front. yard average set-

back variance for cantilever &

eaves encroachments on pro-

posed dormer addition to one-

family dwelling, E/s Mill Lane

310 ft. S/o Academy Lane.

519, EAST MEADOW - Theodore

Schwartz, front yard average set-

back variance to extend garage &

side yard variance to construct

addition to one-family dwelling,
W/s Pontiac Rd. 383.78 ft. S/o

Grayson Dr.

520. NORTH VALLEY STREAM-

Salvatore Genavola, front yard

avevage setback variance tocon-

struct addition with eaves en-

croachment to one-family, dwell-

ing, W/s Val Park Ave, 285 ft.

N/o Vista Rd.

521. ELMONT - Antoinette Cas-

saccio, variance in required lot

area to construct two-family

dwelling, W/s Lucille Ave. 260

ft. N/o Russell St,
522. SEAFORD - Marlin Tele-

vision Corp., front yard average
setback variance & waiver of off-

street parking requirement for

construction of retail stores, S/s
Merrick Rd. 60.69 ft. W/o Matti-

tuck Ave.

523. OCEANSIDE - Kenmah Re-

alty Corp., construct addition to

existing K. of C. building to be

used for storage of furniture,
E/s Kenneth Pl. 139.97 ft. S/o

Atlantic Ave.
524. OCEANSIDE - Kenmah Re-

alty Corp., rear yard variance,
variance in required off-street

parking & Permission to park in

front setback area for proposed
addition to K. of C. building,

E/s Kenneth Pl. 139.97 ft. S/o

Atlantic Ave.

525. BELLMORE - Phillip Wein-

stein, erect two 3’ x 23’ single
faced roof signs, S/s Sunrise

Highway 103 ft. E/o Thomas Pl.

526. NORTH LAWRENCE-

«Goodno Const. Corp., erect one

20’ x 30’ illuminated, double

faced ground sign, 235 sq. ft.

each side, overall height 30 ft.,
setback 20 ft. from easterly side

property line, W/s Rockaway
Tpke. 150 ft. N/o Bay Ave.

527, NORTH LAWRENCE-

Goodnor Const. Corp., erect one

245 sq. ft. wall sign projecting
more than one ft. from the face

of the wall, W/s Rockaway Tpke.
150 ft. N/o Bay Ave.

528. FRANKLIN SQUAR - Lew-

is Combes, extend the business

uses throughout entire plot pur-
suant to Sec. 267 of Town Law

for distance of 261 ft. (existing
buildings to be demolished), E/s
Franklin Ave. 138 ft. N/o Paler-

mo Ct.
THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

BE CALLED AT 2:00 P,M.

529. OCEANSIDE - Josephine
Sabatino, maintain two-family
dwelling and two-car detached

garage, E/s Ann St., 40 ft. S/o

Delrving St.
530. MERRICK - Maclel Asso-

ciates, variance in required off-

street parking & permission to

park in front yard setback areas

for shopping center and proposed
theatre, S/e corner Merrick Ave.

& Smith St.

531, UNIONDALE - Dolph Mali-

nowski, variance in required lot

area and front width of, lot to

construct one-family dwelling
with garage, side yard chimney

encroachment, S/s Lafayette
Ave, 340 ft. E/o Uniondale Ave.

532. UNIONDALE. - Dolph Mali-

nowski, variance in required lot

area and front width of lot to

construct one-family dwelling
with garage, side yard chimney

encroachment, S/ Lafayette
Ave. 360 ft. W/o Armand Street.

533. EAST MEADOW - Lawrence

DeMarco, front yard variance to

enclose screened porch, N/e cor-

ner Stanley Rd, & 5th Ave.

534. GARDEN CITY SOUTH -

Frances Perrulli, front & rear

yard variances with eaves en-

croachments, variance in lot area

occupied & variance in required
lot area & front width of lot to

construct one-family dwelling
with two-car garage, S/e corner

Caroline Ave. & 2nd Pl.

535. EAST MEADOW - Hyman &

Rubin Beyer, construct building &

use premises for automatic coin-

operated car wash (6 bay), S/e
corner Front St. & Berg Ave,

536. EAST MEADOW - Hyman &

Rubin Beyer, waive off-street

WELL

is added.

RATES —
Wont ads

— $1.00 for first insertion

15 words
— 10¢-each additional word. Repeat

5¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cosh or

paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing chorge
DEADLINE Tuesday, 5 p.m.

ANOTHER BIG HEADACHE

P 5

1E po!RAT if

POLLlr7g
N o TRO a

wl Mea,

parking requirement for con-

struction of building to be used

for coin-operated car wash (6
Bay), S/e corner Front St. &

Berg Ave.
537. INWOOD - Waverly P. G.

Corp., convert garage to living
area (playroom) of house under

construction, S/w corner Roose-

velt Ave. & St.
538. FRANKLIN SQUARE - Edlu

Custom Builders, Inc., variance

in required lot area to construct

two-family dwelling withtwo-car

attached garage, W/s Clement

Ave., 340 ft. S/o Theodora St.
539, Edlu Custom Builders, Inc.,

variance in required lot area to

construct one-family dwell

W/s Doherty Ave. 180 ft. S/o
Kiefer St.

540. ELMONT - Edlu Custom

Builders, Inc., variance in re-

quired lot area to construct one-

family dwelling, W/s Doherty
Ave. 230 ft. S/o Kiefer St.

541. WANTAGH - Itz

_

Realty
Corp., use premises for business

of raincoat & outer wear con-

tracting, S/s Merrick Rd. 40.09
ft. W/o Atlantic Blvd.
542. WANTAGH - Itz Realty

Lorp., waive off-street parking
requirement for use of building

for raincoat & outer wear con-

tracting, S/s Merrick Rd., 40.09
ft. West of Atlantic Blvd.
543. WANTAGH - Anthony Giam-

balvo, from yardaverage setback
variance to construct one-car

attached garage to one-family
dwelling, N/e curve of Howard

Lane 170.77 ft. S/o Bernard Dr.
544. LEVITTOWN - Edward

Brown, side yard variance to
construct one-car attached ga-

rage & breezeway to one-family
dwelling, N/s Blue Spruce Rd.,
77.49 ft. W/o Wolcott Rd.

Interested parties should appear
at the above time and place. By

order of thé Board of Zoning Ap-
peals.

W. Kenneth Chave, Chairman
Ed Sutherland, Secretary

MIDX 7/27

LEGAL NOTICE

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board

of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
will be held in the Town Board

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oy-
ster Bay, on Wednesday, August

2, 1967 at 8:00 P.M.
RESIDENCE CALENDAR

CASE #67-342

APPELLANT--Murray Stoller, 1

Sullivan Drive, Jericho.
SUBJECT--Variance to erect a

fence havi greater height
than the Ordinance requires.

OCA TION--Southwest corner of

APPELLANT--Thomas P. Quinn
9 Winter Lane, Hicksville.

SUBJECT--Variance to erect an

addition having one less side

yard than the Ordinance re-

quires, with the encroachment

of eave and gutter.
LOCATION--North side of Win-

ter Lane, 144.24 ft, east of

Cherry Lane, Hicksville.
CASE #67-346

APPELLANT--Howard Taylor,
29 Arbor Lane, Hicksville,c/o
D.F. Gagliardo Drafting Serv-

ice, 693 Broadway, Massa-

pequa.
SUBJECT--Variance to erecta

two story addition having two

less side yards than the Or-

dinance requires.
LOCATION--East side of Arbor

APPELLANT--James Fyfe, 80

Lenox Avenue, Hicksville, c/o
Lawrence A. Penny, 11 Halter

Lane, Levittown,
SUBJECT--Variance to erecta

rear addition leaving less ag-
gregate side yards and occupy-

ing more than 30 percentof the

area.
LOCA TION--North side of Lenox

Avenue, 112.75 ft. west of Bay
Avenue, Hicksville.

CASE #67-352
APPELLANT-Marion Cawley, 2

Glow Lane, Hicksville, c/o
Lawrence A. Penny, 11 Hal-

ter Lane, Levittown,
SUBJECT- Variance to erect an

addition having less rear yard
than the Ordinance requires,
with the encroachment of eave

AnonLOUATION-Southwest corner of
Glow Lane & Britile Lane,
Hicksville. ‘

A

CASE #67-354 -

APPELLANT -- M & DCesspool
Cleaners, Inc., c/o DiGenmaro

& Kops, Esqs., 5260 Merrick

Road, Massapequa.
SUBJECT--Application for

fal. permissi to use

unimproved real property
zoned Residence ‘‘E” for off--
street parking purposes.

LOCA TION--East side of Broad-

way, 280 ft. south of Lawnview

Avenue, Hicksville.
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
JULY 24, 1967

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

.

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

Chairman
Ellsworth Allen, Secretary

MDD x 7/27



LEGALNOTI
.

(Continaed from page 4)

On the East-Northeast;. ‘The
Long Island Railroad, Trom its

-Tow Lane; then West along ‘Ar-
row Lane, and as projected to the
District’s West line. -

On the West; The District&#39
West line from Arrow Lane as
Projected West to said District’s
West line, North to Long Island

,

Railroad.

PUBLIC HEARING
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that a public hearing on the por-
Drive then South along said Dis- posed school budget for 1967-

ste:

i
ii

fei
sail

E

On the East; Jerusalem Ave-

nue from Salem Gate, to the
District*s South line.

Glenbrook Road; then West along
;lenbrook Road to Newbridge

Road.
On. the West; Newbridge Road,

from Glenbrook Road on the North

o

the West, to Jerusalem Ave-

an the East.
Election District No. 6

Sehool

Newbridge Road,
to& the District’s

st

On the West; The District’s
West line, from the

.

District’s
to Arrow Lane, as

said lane is projected West tothe
District&#39 West line.

On the North; From Arrow

fas projected to the Dis-

triet’s West line) East and

along said Arrow Lane, to Levit-
town Parkway;

.

then South along

68 will be held in the Auditorium
of the Senior High School on Divi-

- Sion Ave., Hicksville, on Thurs-
day, Aug 9, 1967 at 8:30 PM.

REGISTRATION
WHEN AND WHERE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that for the purpose of
on Wednesday, Aug 23, 1967,
all voters who did not reméster
or vote in 1965-66 or 1966-67,
are required to register on the

days and during the hours here-
inafter designated. Any person

,

Shall be entitled to have his name
_

Placed upon such register by ap-
pearing in person, provided that

.48 such meeting of the Board
of Registration he is known or

proven to the satisfaction of such
Board of Registration to be then

or thereafter entitled to vote
at the school meeting or elec-_.
tion for which the registration is
prepared.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN
that the Board of Registration,

;
the Members of which have been
appointed for each election dis-
trict, shall meet at the Admin-
istration Building, Division Ave.,
Hicksville, on Saturday, Aug

12, 1967 between the hours of 10
AM and 10 PM, for the purpose
of adding to the register of the
qualified voters of the respec-

tive election districts for the vote
to be ken on Aug 23, 1967.

TISTER A
PLEASE ‘TAKE PORAR

a

TICE that the register pre-
pared for th Aug 23, 1967

vote, as above described, will be
filed in the Office of the Dis-

Clerk,

The District’s Homedi after its completion
that such register will be

open for inspection by any quali-
fied voter of the District on each
of the five (5) days, except Sun-

days, prior to Aug 23, 1967
during the hours 9 AM to 4PM

(prevailing time).
No person shall be entitled to

vote on Aug 23, 1967 whose
name does not appear onthe reg-
ister of the School District pre-
pared for the vote to be taken
on that date.

PERMANENT _REG ION
NOTICE. IS HEREBY GIVEN

that pursuant to Chapter 764
of the Laws of 1965, amending

_th education law in relation to

registration of voters for school
district meetings or elections,

the Board of Education by reso-

lution duly enacted has deter-

Administration&quot;

On the North and Northeast; mined that the register of voters

The Island Railroad, from prepared as herein provided shall

the District’s West line to the, include all persons who shall

sonally for registration on May
Ola 5, 1965 and subs nt ther

Country Road from
its inter- shall be permanently registe:

section with oe aa Tat Rai provided they shall present them-

road, westerly to Newbridge selves to vote within two years
Road; then Southwest alongNew- following the preparation of the

idge

Road

t)

Elmira Street; Tegister

tien west ah ElmirStree to NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN

Blueberry Lane; then North ‘that the Board of Registration

along Levittow Parkway to Ar- shall remove from the register”

Tne
STORE

Broadway

Tne)
BE MODERN WITH

———:
|

aera
: aie Te Tee

BOTTO BROTHERS
|

ing & Heating ContractorsFluin Be hee: WE 32900

intersection of the Railroad with have presented themselves per--

_
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all persons who are known to

be deceased, who have moved

out of the school district or who

are otherwise not qualified as

school district electors.
BY ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF ‘EDUCATION
Union Free School District

“Nov17
Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,

NY
Fred J. Noeth

District Clerk
Dated: July 12, 1967
MID x 8/17 2

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE ts hereby given, pur-

suant to law, that a public hearing
will be held by the Town Board of

the Town of Oyster Bay, Nassau

County, New York, on Tuesday
August 15, 1967, at 10 o’clock
A.M,, prevailing time,- in the

Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster
Bay for the purpose of considering
a proposed amendment of the

Building Zone Ordinance of the

Town of Oyster Bay in the manner

set forth hereinafter:
PROPOSED AMENDMENT:

Petition of JOHN HOFFMANN
and MARIA HOFFMANN for a

change of zone from
“*E* District to Business ‘‘G’
District of the premises des-

cribed as:
ALL that certain plot, piece

or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of New

York, which is bounded and
described as follows:

An “‘L”’ shaped parcel of land

on the southwest corner of the

intersection of.Kraemer Street
and East Nicholai Street, ex-

ten southwest along the

west side of Kraemer Street
125 feet from the corner and

extending westerly’ along the
south side of East Nicholai
Street 50 feet from the corner

and having a depth off Kraemer
Street of 50 feet minimum and

120 feet maximum.
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it are

on file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday, or Ho-

lidays) between the hours of 9:00
AM, and 4:45. P.M, prevailing
time at the office of the Town
Clerk. °

Any person interested in the

subject matter of the said hear-

ing will be given an opportunity
to be heard with reference there-

to at the time and place ahove
designated. 2

BY ORDER OF THE TOWN
BOARD OF THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY
William _B. O’Keefe

Town Clerk
Michael N, Petito

Supervisor
Dated: July 11 1967

Oyster Bay, New York
MIDX 7/27

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that sealed proposals are sought
and requested for the following

ment:
All Solid State, Fully Tran-:

sistorized Base Station, ac-

cording to specifications,
The specifications for the fore-

going equipment and services to
be rendered in connection with the

same may be obtained at the Dis-
patcher’s Office.

The sealed proposals will be
received by the Board of Fire

Commissioners at the office of the
*

Board of Fire Commissioners at
the East Marie St. Firehouse,

‘16 Broadway .

Hicksville, N.Y., 118

East Marie St., Hicksville, New
York until 8 P.M. Daylight Sav-

ing Time on Tuesday, August
8,1967 and wil] be publicly ppen-

ed_at 8 P. the same day.
Proposals must be made upon

and in accordance with the forms
for bidders and can be obtained at
the Dispatcher’s Office, East Ma-
rie St. Firehouse, East Marie St.,
Hicksville, New York. Bidders

must comply with all the pro-
visions of law relating to the let-

ting of public contracts including
the affidavit of non-collusive bid-

ding. Failure to comply will re-

sult in the rejection of any andall
bids failing to so comply. The
Board reserves the right to re-

ee any and all bids submitted

Dated: July 27, 1967
BOARD OF FIRE COM-

MISSIONERS
Charles Saurer, Chairman

Medard Ofenloch, Committee
Vincent Braun, Committee

Harold Manaskie, Committee

August Jud, Committee
ATTEST:
ROBERT WHEARTY

Secretary ae «

MIDX7/27

PUBLIC

NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given, pur-

suant to law, that a public hear=

ing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, August 15, 1967, at 10

o’clock A.M,, prevailing dme, in
the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
Oyster Bay for the purpose of

considering an application for a

special use permit pursuant to the

Building Zone Ordinance of the
Town of Oyster Bay as follows:

PROPOSED SPECIAL PER-

MIT: Petition of A.G,O. ASSO-
CIATES for special permission

for the storage of inflammable
liquids on the following described

premises:
ALL that certain plot, pieceor
parcel of land, situate at Hicks-

ville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of New

York, which is bounded and des-

cribed as follows:
Said premises located on the

southerly side of West John
Street, westerly 270.15 feet
from the intersection of the

southerly side of West John
Street and the westerly side

of Hickory Street, as shown on

subdivision map of ‘Hicksville
Park’’

, being approximately
900 feet east of the intersection
of the southerly side of West

John Street and the easterly
side of Charlotte Street.
The above mentioned petition

and map which accompanies it

are on file and may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunday or

Holidays) between the hours of
- 9:00 A.M, and 4:45 P.M, prevail~

ing time at the office of the Town
Clerk.

Any person interested In the

subject matter of the said hear-

ing will be given an opportunity
to be heard with reference there-

to at the time and place above

designated.
BY ORDER OF THE TOWN

BOARD OF THE TOWN OF
OYSTER BAY

William B,. O’ Keefe,
Town Clerk

Michael N. Petito,
Supervisor

Dated: June 27, 1967

Oyster Bay, New York
MIDX 7/27

~

SEAMA & EISEM INC.
INSURANCE SINCE 1889

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that sealed proposals are sought
and requested for the following
equiprhent in the approximate a-

mount-as follows: =

1200 ft. of 1 1/2& Hose, ac-

cording te specifications :

1000 ft. of 3° Hose, according
to specifications :

1500 ft of 21/2’ Hose, accord-
ing to specifications

The specifications for all of
the foregoing equipment and serv~

ices to be. rendered inconnection
with the same may be obtainedat
the Dispatcher’s Office. ~

The sealed p Is will be
received by the board of Fire
Commissioners at the office of

the Board of Fire Commission-
ers at the East Marie St. Fire-
house, East Marie St., Hicks+«
ville, New York until 8 P.M.
Daylight Saving Time on Tues-

day, August 8, 1967 and will be
publicly opened at 8 P.M. the
same day,

Proposals must be made upo
and in accordance with the forms
for bidders and can be obtained
at the Dispatcher’s Office,&#39;Eas

- Marie St. Firehouse, East Marie
St., Hicksville, New York. Bid-
ders must comply withall the pro-
visions of law relating to the let-

ting of public contracts includ-

ing the affidavit of non-collusive
bidding. Failure to comply will
result in the rejection of any and

all bids ‘failing to so comply.
The Board reserves the right
to reject any and all bids sub-
mitted to it.
Dated: July 27, 1967

BOARD OF FIRE COM—
‘

|ONERS,
Charles Saurer, Chairman

Medard Ofenloch, Committee

Secretary
MIDX7/27

Supreme Court, Nassau

County:. The New York for
Savings, plaintiff, against Nich-
olas Robert Messina, et al, de-_
-fendants. Pursuant to J ludgment,
entered June 28, 1967, I will

sell at public auction on the north
front steps of the Nassau County
Courthouse, Oki Country Road,
Mineola, New York on August25,

1967, at 10:00 o’clock in the fore-
noon, premises with the improve-
ments thereon and appurtendnces
thereto situate in the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,N.Y.,
being a plot fronting 54 feet on

the northerly side of Island Street

beginnin at a point 162 feet
westerly from the corner of Is-
land Street and Uniyer¥al Boule-
vard by 100 feet in depth, known

as 14 Island Street, Plainview,
New York, together with the fix-
tures etc., all as more fully
described in said Judgment, Har-

old E.&#39;Collin Referee, Casimir
J.F. Patrick, plaintiff’s attorney,

280 Park Avenue South, New
York, New York 10010,
MID x 8/17 (4t)

ew Speed: Shutile bus service,
rom

=

Hicksville goes direct to

Engineer’s Hill and Plainview In-|
ldustriol Parks, where good job

ore open. For fo Information, cal
WE B8~9100 of IV 6~3434.

peed Shuttle le

Phone
931 — 0600

SOLID BRASS

a a ee ee |
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MEMRAM MMR MENEAME

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
THE NASSAU COUNTY
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

wants to hear YOUR views on.

PROPOSED CHANGES
:

IN THE NASSAU COUNTY CHARTER
OYSTER BAY TOWN HALL

Thursday, Aug. 3rd
8:09 P.M.

Do You Favor:

12 New Count Supervisors casting one vote each and elected one from each of 12 Equa Size Districts

with no direct representation from the towns and cities?
:

or

New County Supervisors elected from 7&#39; SizeDistricts&#3 casting one vote each togethe with

the present Supervisors elected from the towns and cities?
sae :

-

or

Retention of the Present 6-Man Board of Supervisors elected from the towns and cities, casting

weighte votes b population formula?

What Are Your Opinio On:

Inclusion of the Executive in the Legislative functions of Board of Supervisors with power to intro-

duce his own resolutions and ordinances?

Succession of County Executive b his appointe 1st Deput in event of vacancy in office?

Creation of a County Finance Department, replacing the cou Treasurer with a Commission of

Finance?

Centralization of Town Receivers of Taxes in new Departme of Finance?

Transfer from elected Comptroller to appointe Commissioner of Finance of the examination an
audit of all claims before payment b the County?

Abolition of Board of Assessors and Elected Chairman, substituting for them a Board o Assessment

Review and Director of Assessment appointe b the County Executive.

Changing County fiscal year from January - Decembe to July - June, taking Count Budg out

of election campaigns affording more time for public study, budge revision and levyin of taxes?

Creation of County Department of Recreation and Parks?

Replaceme of Planning Commission b Planning Board with plan and zoning advisory functions?

Creation of County Health District and abolition of Registrars of Vital Statistics in the towns?

Creation of a County Departmen of Health Services to include divisions of public health, ment
health and hospitals?

Any other propose changes

How Do You Feel About:

An &quot;Ombudsma with power to investigate all governmental agencies of the County --- including

the Police --- towns, cities, villages and specia districts? Appointment b County Executiv
confirmation b Board of Supervisors

&quot;Commissio of Information and Complaints& with or without power to investiga all electe

as well as appointed county and tow officials and speci districts, but not the Police Departmen

Appointment b County Executive. confirmation b Board of Supervisors?

Approximately 97 per-cent ot all proposals made by the Nassau County Charter Revision Commission have bi-partisan support.
Alternatives ore offered for remainder.

YOUR VIEWS ARE NEEDED TO HELP THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS DETERMINE WHAT CHANGES SHOULD B MADE IN
THE GOVERNMENTAL STRUCTURE OF YOUR COUNTY GOVERNMENT. IF YOU CANNOT ATTEND THESE PUBLIC HEAR=

INGS HELD IN YOUR TOWN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, PLEASE WRITE IN YOUR CRITICISMS. - ie

MICHAEL N,. PETITO

Supervisor

;

Town of Oyster Ba
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